BURLINGTON HOUSING BOARD OF REVIEW

Monday, January 6, 2020

7:00 p.m.

Community Room, Burlington Police Department
1 North Avenue

Minutes

Members present: Josh O’Hara, Patrick Kearney, Patrick Murphy, Betsy McGavisk, Olivia Pena

Staff present: Lisa Jones

1. Michael Deedy, Rebecca Murray, Andrew Choyce, Elizabeth Backus (tenants); Ed Horgan (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 161 Austin Dr, #118 (rehearing)
   Present were: Michael Deedy, Edward Horgan, Tom Davoran, Rebecca Murray, Tyler Antrum. Edward Horgan and Tom Davoran testified via telephone conference. All parties were sworn in.
   The Board took evidence and testimony from all parties. Hearing was concluded.

2. Kenneth Bevans (tenant); Cathedral Square Corp. (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 1197 North Ave, Apt. 107 (postponed from meeting of 12/16/19)
   Present were: Sandra Bevans, Colleen Lee, Jess People; all parties were sworn in.
   The Board took evidence and testimony from all parties. Hearing was concluded.

3. Justin Barrows (tenant); Frank Marcou (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 32 Rose St, #6
   Case to be rescheduled

4. Patrick Singleton, Caitlin Ryan, John Schroeder (tenants); Grand View Farms Inc. (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 198 College St, Apt. 3C
   Case settled prior to hearing and closed.